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: Independence Day and Janamashtami Celebration

: Auditorium

i 14 August,2017 (1 hour)

; Students of Class IIdIIi

: Special Assemblies / Celebrations File

Name of the Event

Venue

Date and Duration

Participants

File Accession Dossier

Obiecf;ives:
. 

' To make students realize the importance of their National and Feligious festivals.

' To provide a significant training ground for the overall development of students.
. to commemorate the birth of world,s biggest democracy.
. To inculcate secular values among students.

Description:
*India is, the cradle of the human race, the birthptace of human speech, the mother of history, the
grandmother of legend, and the great grandmother of tradition. our most valuable and most instructive
materials in the history of man are treasured up in India only.. _Mark Twain

To make the students aware about the importance of celebrating religious and national festivals,
special assembly was conducted on Independence Day and Janamashtami. The programme
began with the Welcome note which was carried forward by welcoming Ma,am principal to swing
the cradle of Lord Krishna. The students of Class III performed the Krishna Saga which was
presented in the form cf a play rvhere students sho'wcasecj the birtir anc differ-ent siages cf Lcrd
Krishna's life, Then, the students danced gracefully to the tunes of Lord Krishna,s songs like
Makhan chor: Gokul Dham Biraj Ka wasi..... Raat suhani Mast chandani.., "yada yada hi
dharmasya and o Krishna" in colourful costumes which made the audience awestruck. It was
followed by a speech and a(Poem on Independence Day'depicting their love for their country. To
keep alive the flame of nationalism, students performed dance on patriotic songs ,Maa Tujhe
Salaam', 'Pray for India' and 'lai Ho' that awakened everyone's feeling towards our nation.
Another dance performance was presented which was based on the India,s biggest strength-
'Unity In Diversity' through 'Taqat Watan Ki Humse hai'. Studenfs showcased their love and
respect for their motherland and how our country, India fought against the evils spread across
the nation. The programme ended by singing the National Anthem and students were urged to
make India a better place for Indians to live and experience the freedom, peace and unity in
diversity.

After the cultural programme,''Dahi Haandi 'ceremony was celeLrr-ated with great pomp and
enthusiasm in the Science Park. All the students witnessed this special ceremony and enjoyed the
festivals celebrated in the school.
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